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Thos. qook wa~ lIliStarlJ;on andPUger 
last week, returning Saturday. He, 
made the trip to Pilger _ aIM return 
again Sun~ay aft~r~oon, II 

Hans HaDsen" re~urned last Friday 
eveninl!' from lIIinqis where - he has 
been Visiting with f~iendsand relatives; 

.. -haYIng reeeived-a.telegr.illDJi.n!!!luncing 
the sickll&8S of one of hiB children. 

Look Bt the spanking fiife-Statement 
of the First National Bank in this is· 
sue if you wish to s~e au indication of 
prosper.ity ... !I)ruHi'/fst.NationsLis 
of the soundest institutions -in 
state: I ' I 

- A:t tM'meetJIng dr ~he ""-ongre!l'ation" 
ot the"Presbyterlan illiurch last evening 
Rev.'"Monf'gome;:ty' ",si; tHe7"litfatiH'iious 
chOice of 'the members for pastor fC!r 
thQ...en.suing year. and it is the conceded 
ophjion th8~110 'mi~tEl.kQ. rwFl.S made. 

n',""_"-'";;"",,,,,, 'dr R.uiaolpli, 'who is 
" Groves, l~rt blS 

,,- In tbe'post 

~W~i~~~~i~~f.~htjr.""_lOnn_' 'A, •• ,,'nh -•• I'h~ 

" Elclusive'; 
,Carpet >.~~~~~~"I 

toj0TICE, 
All persons Interested are hereby 

forbidden to sfll anythinll to my oon 
on my aCQout" i MRS. M. B. ROTTER. ' 





Is ,Inevitable. 

MINE UNDER THE 
Destruction Said to'Be~eYOnd't~~P~;~r 

~f Ii Torpedo. 

,mSASTER DUE'TO DESIGN. 
--.--.-~----

Am.erican People Believe .~he 
iar~s Are Guilty. 

The llIoHt Reliable At1·vice~_ l'endill~ 
Ofli ___ 'iul RC'porh, .Are to the Effect 
thut ~he 111~Fated Ship Met with 
}t~oul I'lay-Senators and ReJ)re8enta~ 

tires,utl ~~:~8ltiJ;t~to.p. Beco~fAro~~c~ 
-Go"'W;erDors of· Many State, O~er 
Troojls-Critti. in 'Our National 

Since tOe terrible' destru~tio~ 
battleship Maine in . 

U~t~ed St'nt~s llas been '''''II'','"I.",s;ra1'.!t%'L I 

The Maine was one of 
_hips aflont; one of tbe most· perfect in 
-<:oostrnction, one of the mlost complete in 
~uipment. All that modern' iIyventiorl 
long expeNC'ncc nnd' trained . .ltrf.clliger«:~ 
-could do to make her efficient .and safe 
had beell.d{)!H~. And ~et this magnificent 
v(>s~",I, 3t lIIH'hor" in the- harbor of a friend· 
1y nation, WtlS destroyed with greater Iosf; 
of Hce th:lu,.~would have' followed an (.'Ti-

UllOU 
becaus~ the tears WNC bl'illg ,till(~ for the 
\lead in Hayalla, hilt it proudly Rnd de
nuntty wa'-cs iu the LI'CC1,cS thnt blow 
from the nottl}, !-ioutlt, east and wpst, 

lle w('oil for the Spaniard it 
Maine WPul to the bottom of the 
harbol' as the result of an iii' 

;scrutable a('t of providence. . 
This \VasiliHgtoll correspondent, whose 

as!<ertions are thou~bt to -be reliable, says 
that llrivntt· talks with Dwrubel's both 
of the SeDate and Honse clearly indicate 
tlHlt there is It Tolcano at t.1lC Cupitot 
whit-h may burst into activity at almost 
any tim(>. The pictnrE's of the wreck re" 
('('in'li'in 'Yushinglon, rcprodnctiollR of 
whkh :11'(' shown-on this page, coupl('d 
with the J:"<'uerai tenor of lleWSnn!wr dis
pntebeR, have gone far to cou",ince IlH'IU
ber8 or Cong'rc~H t1l11t the Maille 

outside. 

- -, ," - 'I 

NOTl<S OF THE DISASTER.' 
'. 1---' " 

Brief B1te of Important News Bearin" 
on the Horror in Havana Harbor. 
The wreck has sunk several feet already· 

hI tht> soft mUd. I' 
The Spnni~bl Government will stukel aU 

on the ·claim that the- disaster was acci~ 
dtmtlll. I -..... I' 

1'bc main portion ot the wreck, as seen 
froln aJ.}oTe aild- noted from- below, was 

Maine . 
der severe 

Significance I is to the fact 

~:r ';~:~fdtlti: n'!::o;~ ::Sinat ~ar-
ticlllar buoy since the Cuban tl'Ouble be-
'gan. 0 I 

Sharks hnv~ given little trouble" but 
the vultures left. scarcely anything i but" 
the skeletons pf three men, who werEj en
tangled in debri-s very near the surface 
of the water.: . I' 

A Spanish I lieutenant openly boll.8ted 

~~~~!~ .n~;e °l?oe~ld~~~e:::;~~,;n~~~ 
way. His brothe.r.{)ffic~rs applauded ihim 
upronriously.: ~- I 

One- ·thing S-C'~ms certain, if the Ma.ine 
\'-"n.s blown Ull by an outside agency,: the 
agent ,was a mine, lllId llot a torpedJ, 8S 

,t<l>p~'docluil<>w'n CQuid have- produced 
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·:6tocery .. 

Excellent Can-iage Trimmings here, . __ 

. "1!l~ts.ull' gd?~ ""i/i-){;'yoHe~br fear; 
,lii'l~>1'11,1 11"1 ill'l- ,I,,,!I ·j~I~-'----·'_ " _ 1 

Exce!le/lt Qak st\>ckhere you find,: 

~q :l~alher :~se~ ~ut 9£ ,best :*nd. 

'See~i~penslock 'f~r' Whips a~d Collars, 
I' ::::'1' 11'1"111 ,.1 III. II:' :' ,i:1 .,' 
This: is :rlte place ,tq save yuuri dollars .. 

On ~ets of I~arness up to date, 

tti~ ~r~e" ,!,ol~:,.or~d.~I:>t 
when be 
enough for 

When a man's nerves ha"\'e an edgf'o aD 
them, so tlInt the least little. -diRappaint
ment rasps on his temper like a file-, when 
his stomach and liver and nerves are de
ranged, and he is continually gloomy and 
melancholy, h(~ should take Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It makes a 
Inalt as ftungry as- a -fisherman and sees to· 
it that all the "\Iital elements of the food are 

i~C;:~~ ~~~~., t~etel~~k i~ .~~~c~~h~Pw~~~ I 
It drives aU bi1~Qus hnpunties front the 1 

. ~r~!:,n;· all~ :~~:C:~~~il ~1~;"lif~~~ii~gC('~l:: j 

~n,.~~;~ O~:!l~~Y ~~;l~~~:l~~.iiC~~l~l~iW 
make him str"onffJ Medicine deniers sell 
it, and have no.thl"'~ .. just as good." '. 

.• Thtongh you,", skUtfuf treatment I 'am once 
more-a weU man," writes J. N. Arnold, Esq., of 

~iYhd~o~t1ati~" ~b'tQ~'p~dtt;e~r t~Oe' Ji~~~ 
irritation oNhe' prostate and tnHat~rl~g~\~~! 

'PJeasanl.PeUets' and 
,uYOU have been~ tbe 

r Aman Qf woman who ~eglects 
cQnstipation sttffei's ftom slow 
'~~:f~i!in!ure D~;'~;Jr;:~~o~lea~~! 
little" Pel1et" is a gentle laxa. 

~TIe, m~d~ci~~o d~a~!;d S~llt~~~!!: 
No oua.r»iUllb"e uJ.uat alJrQ04.u 

" 1 'J ',,""1,,' "-""1' " 0 
'"I ,I" J1.,T 1},,, II!Lll:t " 



l'e~ponsible for the Maine 
Can this bel tEne? 

~=~=:' 
That the 6ubans ,will ~iri their 

depe~d?~~e ~h~l'O is 'no ~Iong~~ ''''''"1=: __ _ 
tlUestion. Spa~n has a good Iqany 
things to for. 

I t is not=T"'''::'';=:="",,=o-c: ---"",-,g~~~~~~~~¥';:~tli:;;.;:;,~.;: 

.\..mericau people desire war, if 
honor of tile United St~te's can' best 
sustained liy ¥ploojaci.i 

state~ but it war 
eomes to war will be found staying 
at home and acting as guardian over 
the mails. -

Yive United States Senators and two 
Congressmen departed for Cuba today 
fl'om Washington, where they will 
thol'oughly investigate the conditions 
as they exist on the Island. They do 
HO in an official eapacity, however. 

plenty. Under such circllIllst.auees thf~ 
competition for the feeders will fix the 
price higb. The only "my to·escape it 
is for the farm feeder fo grow enough 
good cattle for his (lUmmI Iwerage 
needs, and only rely on range ca.ttle to 
furnish any extra tmpplies that au uu
expectedly a.bundant C1'OP may remIel' 
necessary.-· Homestead. 

fl'he Om~ha Exposition will be a sec. Developing Good Hogs. 
-\- l~'irst, "choose the- breed. Hare 

und ·World's j1'air almost. _.M1"Bn'esY!!llfto,.r'd·1 ideal animal aud wO,rk for it. Bl'eed 
eigu ~o~ntri~~. wi1~ ·qe 1.;1 from matured aud well-bred 
while ne~rly ~very state, " Pon't sacrifice indiv'id~Iality to 
will take part. 

read of the cures that had been effect· 
ad by Chamb~rlaioB cough remedy. I 
conoluded to give it a fair ·trial and 
accordingly proour.d B bottle. It ,gave 
ine prompt relief and I have the best 
reason for reoommending it highly, 
which I do with pleasure." ]for sale by 
L P. Ortb, druggist. 

E. Warner of Wayne, were transaoting 
business III Laurel Thursday ........ L. 
Lewis, brother-In-law to'M. T. Wood· 

will oooupy O. W. Martin's pi""" 
north 'of towntbis season. ,He' comes 
fr~m Wayne ........ 'Julius Tower of 

I~. 
" 'I ' ' , ~ 

'OW is the Time 
, I TO TRADE WITH us. '~ i 

Farm Implements and agons; 
, Lumber, Lime, Coal and Stone. 
Fllnt Plaster. MoCormiok Bind.rs and Mow .... 
Mills,-Webar Wagons. Prices are low!r than last year. I 

hut tlie- BCf!.Fatuowc:;;t l{ca:;;onable Pricelll. i 

W. J. . 
Cattle Sal.'.m:u: I WD · J. PDerry. I Sheep Sal.sm~n:l raZp' h 

I (ave egen.! , < 

_ ;'" " Hog Salesmef-G. H. Johnao~.:. 

Union ~tock YarcJs. ~outh Omaq~. NeQn2.::;! .. ~~~i.'.I!: 
O~'l:'A::t" sr.:t'OCX, ~esC?oo:o. I 

'R.,f~l'e!nce:-Union Stock.Ya~ds NationaI'I38nk.Sout& 



DUTIES OF THE 

EJ::.I~r~~d-:;nt HB~ri80n Addressee Chi· 
cago Union Leape Club. 

Bx·Presldent BenJRm1ll IIarrlRon spoke 
at tll(> ('('ntral meetmg of the atinun,l cele
bratton or the Unibn League Club in hon· 
Qr of \Vnshington's bIrthday in the Au 
ditorlum~in-ehicttg~ ex·Presiden1 
took for hIs subjec..-t, "Obligations 01 
Wulth." He saId' 

MODumeuta and birthday .m".' ...... ,., 
should be commemorative, 
commemorative of deeds that 

and of that 



_ W:Qma~tf Simpatb7. 
Mr. Bro'ivu-Terrlble tragedy at .a 

~llrg8!fn c~Iu,~ter. A ,woma~ wbo hau 
se-cured the last fl ve yaros of cheap silk 
was 'shot hy anoth~l' woman who hlld 
~en waiVng from U1!dl'l.ls,bt without 
1,:tv,ing' a c,unnce to get tt,lly. " 

I llrs, B)'OWIl-P001' thingl Surely they 
won't do ,anything to her, n'lII tlH"Y, 

',lobPl" '-''-_______ -;:-' 

'America's 
-(lreatest, 
Medicine' 
GRJ~~T~,"T,' ik('ans.! 1100 lis ~arsaJlllrt11a 

I does whnt nil other medicines tOll to 

E5tabfls1tea-178D. 

~aker's 

Chocolate, 

E.'l:ercise. to Develop GrC'ce(1l1nen. 
, "The Cace or" o'l womn~ should sur· 
mount a body, graceful and easy; and 
it is these watst~ulllscles whicb bave 
the power to g!~e grace," writes Knth· 
nrlne Eggleston Junkel"maim in the 
'Voman's Home Companion. j'lt tbey 
aJ'e l{(~pt free and strong by exercise, 
the w(!onri . 

injury. but some exercise 
should be taken to set the blood circu· 

the Wheehuen. . 
of American Wh~Jmen 
2,000 below the 100,000 

mark laHt tCl'.' wl'E'ks. In I!Jpitp 
ot this startling diminution, tbe maxim!" '11 

of health may he attained by tbose ~,' I 

usc thE' c;."?mfortillg and thorougb t i'l -~'. 
Hostf'tt('rt' Stomaeh Bitt~'rs, wbich ! 1'1). 

motes digf'~tiou .. t(,g'ulnrity or the bowl:ls, 
and COllllteraCts ki,dney trouble. 

~.q() KL()Nn:YKI<~ }o'Oll lUE1'~ I 

Tbu~ says K 'Y-tlltt>r:-;; l..e Rnys\'!Ue, 
I'a., who gl~W (~worn to) 2;)2 bushl"li' 
:;O:alz(~l"'!o1·tlot'n IJPr :l('rp., 'fhnt means 2[),· 
200-11l1sJlf'l~ on 100 a('I'C's nt ao ('ent~ a 
ullsh(>1, p.l}llul!:l $T,r,nO, That Is bl·ttel' 
than n P'I'OSIW('tlV(~ gold mine. Snlzpr 
pays 8400 In gold tor lJest uame for hi!'; 
IT·Ill('h ('or·n nud onts prodl,g-y. You ('lln 
WIB .. }\()~d. p'o~aXoe~ o~I~.~1;5? ~ bnr~~J. 

Send 'rhis Notkeond IOCta.in Stninips .'" 
to ,Tol"i'i'Ci\. SaIzel' See{f Co .. LaCrOS!H" 
'Yifol •• :1 !i(1 get frep ~heh' sped ('atulogue 
and C'knhl nc~ tal'lll ~eed samplc~. ,In' 
dudin~ :1.boY(~ corn and oats, ,.8urcJy 
wO'J"t1l :no. to A'At a fltnrt. (J.n. 

) The; I·~ifi;-~7e;-; cover! 7;'.000.(1)0 
,tlllJ,. Atlantic 2;j,OOIJ,1.~)Q, 

latlng freely. llnd the followJng is SU",g~--P.~:~~~~~~~~~Mi~~'f~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~,,~~~::,~_~1 gest(.>d: - - - -- )i'ou have a 
"Ral~e the' outstret<.-heO a,.~ms above log, and when It,ls 

th(> hend,' tb~e bOOy retaining Its erect ~~~::~~:; :,~: 
pO:'!ltion, then bend Slowly ·forward con(litlon, 
from the wa.ist, so that tjH~ fingers come nine cases 
as near touC'hing the floor as possiLle which I~ 

without stTaining. 'fbis Is done with· th~v~lI~'~II:SgIVO One Hundrart Dollars for any 
ollt lJending the knees. Tn reco~erlng cas~ of 1)aa(uess (c:w<;ed by catarrh) that can. 
position, let the arms relax and sink Dot bo cure!1 by Uall's Catarrh Curo. Send fot 
down as the body stl\'llghteus up, This ctrculars, f-reo. 

nlso lengthens the waist. brSold h~·;;U~!~~~~!..& CO., TOle~. O. 

PI' liquor in its plrl'ce if be can 
It seerus to reach ,tlle"Sllot JHore 
15' thuu any otlH'r dram, . 

the walst .. mu!':c-les. "'itb 
~tly pl!t·ced _on the hips, the fingf'rs 

pointing fo[:wnnl and down, let the 
body drop fonvard easily--so that-It is 
bellt at the 1.\'aist. 'rhis must be done 
ge-u{ly. as bS jerking: it more barm than 
~ood is (_lo_D_e_-'_' ____ , 

A BOON FOR,SUFFERERS, 

"The darker brown sugnrs have also 
dll"uppe:ueu, and they are not Iili.ely to 
rMtll'U, owing 10 1 h~' methods of boiling 
and I he manufacture. GI'3nui:"ifed SUo 

gal' is of thf> snme ('om position, as far 
a~ saccharine qual!tws are Cnil('N'lled, 
as loaf, cut loaf cube and el'ilsheu and 
dlffers fl'O~ theln only in that its crys· A Remedy \VhJcb HaR Cured' l\lorr. 
tnls do not cohere. This is he('3.1I8(' it thalJ,I,OOO,OOO People. 
Is constantly stirre.(J during- the process ";) Drops" Is tbe name of Ii powE'rfUI 
of cryatallization. Tbe lighter brown remedy Wllich il'i guarantee\! to cure, 
sugars taste s\"e-eter tblln the white, 1'lH'ulUutism, nelll'Ulgia, catarrh, astll· 
for the reason tbM tbpre is some roo- ma, la grippe and kindred ailments, 
lasse-s in them. Housekeepers have dlf· 'l'he ("olllllany is entire-Iy snfe in making 

ficnlty these days in finding ~oarse, ~::~y g;~~:~~!e~hO~~~~l~~e o;~~'~ef~tf:i-
dltrk sug-ars, which are always ten; from those who were sufferers, 
ferredfor-use in p_l1tting up , ne\~el' received one complaint. 
les. making cakes and similar of "5 Drops'!" 1!oI felt at oncc. 
they cannot get bro:wn sugur any llli~i-'kH1"",rl\'I-Il--ian" oU~t, 111., writes 
it ImlY be wen for tllem to rpmember on, No\,. 12. 1807: "My w~fe has been 
that they carl simulate brown ~ugar by Rlt.frel'ing two ~p':1.rS 'with rheumatism. 
adding a teaspoonful of molasses to 8he mied about one bottle of '5 Drops,' 
each quarter of a pohnd of tbe white and ('UU now go without bel' crutches." 
~ranula;ted sugar. This combtnation To iriol'e extensi,t>ly :uJ,,"eT'ti}ie the mel"' 
does as well in aU hou~ehold recipf"S it~ of this l'enH'(ly the producers w!ll 
that call for brown sugar as the article the next tllll'tx. tInys send out 100,-

Itself, nn~ besides it saves them a grE'ut °t:Il~~~('~~l~3d~I~,I(~1l~~t~1~:~t;etl~~ J:l~::i 
deal of hunting f()r \)rown sugar. I .. arge bottle. 300 dosf?s, $1 
\\'hich. as said lwfore, duys 3 bottles $2.50). ThoRe 
frOID tbe rnar-ketv~__ _ _ should write to the Swamfon 

t.l1nJl_comeg -rrQm well doing, they aI· l-tlel1~D'i~~:::'~:-:".!-__ ways get less. -- -- -

:UWiic Ll\-1.ustQJ_ - --'.- - 1-~:~.J;~~!t;~:llg~~;;;";,~~:~~"ll~~~.n;j~l¥'ik' ~end te>D <'ents In "tlllnp~ Bnil YOIl will ~.et tl}' I 
'ma.1I tWPlllpCflS of sheet music aod catalogue of 
music: with a ten cent premium ticket for l!J.dY'll 
beautiful gold plah'd watch. Price of watcl} 
$15. Agents wanted. I". P. DEAN MUSIC 
S'r:rmt, SIOUX __ C_,,_y,_lo_,,_'"_, ___ _ 

'-, Cipllel'~'l'be nYl!l'tlge UlRn who thinks 
he Is one: n n thouJO:tnnd, 

- - -Gotton.---- - --------1 Tl","'llom-n ~; "':;;";"';';;;';;;~'"iiii'--'--<",li;iGiiir;i-l,,<;,,,U-HI------=-:-
'rbe AmeJ;'lcan bn]e of cotton 

4!iO pounds, the Indian bale 400 and the 
Egyptian bale 717, Some Idea of the, 
vast extent ot the wo;rld'.g coNon ftl'eft.\· 

says an Atlanta paperi maY.l)e gathered 
from tbe fnct,that ill the United States 
alone it cove.rs ovel'J2_0,OOO.OOO ncres. 

--;;;~~--~~~~;;;;;'iiii~.;1 In 1830 the wOl'ld's total 01,tput of cot· 
.. ton aggregated only GaT,OOD,OOO pounds, 

or eleven times Jess hlhn tn 1895. Witb· 
in a singif: d~cade, howeveT, the prod· 
uct almo.s.t dO~lbled.'j.~lnoilnting in 1840 

Chang'ed the S!!.~ject. 
~red-How al·e you gettIng on with 

Miss --Ang.ell? - Dld y-ou speali to her 
fath'er, 88 you determined. 
Frank~Yes. -
l?r,ed-Anu bow \lid It cOJPe out'? 
Frank-So so. I said to him, "Mr. 

I to l,192,OOO,Oqo pou~~~s. ~IDce then: the' 

~:~~~~~o:~~~~~]!~S j:(>i~~of~~:~~~',~~~~~ 
Io-l-UlJ(J'-jl<l'UD,U, in!, ]8£0 ~n~ 7:,280,OOO,OOQ In 

Angell, I love 'your danghter." Said 
he. ·.lSo do I; now let's talk of Borne
thing else." 
F['ed-~And thpn? 
}i'ranl,-:--\Ve talked about something 

else. 

M.otber~Gray·s Sweet POWders f"or 
Child.'en. 

r~IU;:s~!t~nX~~~;1 ~lo~~t\l~r~~~,~~~~~ 
cure l.'everishness, Bad Stomach, Teeth· 

WJw~l:~~dddes~~;:'V ~~~ls~e~~~~~tfo,t~ 
testimonials. 'J'hml ?lever fail. At all 
druggists,25c. Sample Fn.}~E. Address 
Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N, Y. 

gorse rnclng wa~/1ndulged In to 8 

limited extent In Maryland and Vir, 
~gjnla as' early as the middle or tbe sev· 
chteenth century, . ' ~ 



:Dan Surber and bride arrived from 
Des' ~ioines this mornilig. 

'George L. Devine returned from his 
i:~WB trip W~dnesdal' morning. 

and,pnl Piokles at Epler & Oo's. 

A great deal of moving has been go· 
i~g '~n In the alty the past week. 
- Wben-----ytl::ll---want to Save money on 

telephone No. 25. SU~I~lv!a~n~·I~T;r~::;~1;'~~~§~~lli;:~~.~;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~i~" -~~-, ,-'-' ",'F~.D"ic,d"Ycc,ou" ev~-;stop~t-WifSOnBros. 
\V. David~od "left -Tuesday examinethAirshoeline? Ifnot,whynot? 

J. w. J~~ •• T.", ",ENRV c:~'~';'n. ~ol'T1lug fpr a visit ~t qis,parents home Miss King cif Bloomfield, visited over 
: c~ A.,~H~CE, :Ylce~Pres. ~ri Southwestern Iowa. II i S, u, nliRY B.t th'e};lome of O. J:Buffiogton. 
I,. I ,I il.. 1,1, The \Vol'kman lodg,~ 'I~re: fixing u~ 

I.H r. 'ST',AT'[ ",'8""A'NK' nt· WiH'lHld·tll"ir'lodge I'()Om in fine shape. paper.' . A. P. Brenner has nI0ved into the 
[ [ U[ cO'mmodious rooms over K P. 'Olmste-d 

iug and otherwise improving it. & Co's. f..tore. 
!~herm Baker ha~ HO far recovered 

from his recent accident as to be able 
tq get around 'low ~itq tl>e ~id of one 
~~utch. , .• , . 
, A great amount of moving "has eeen 
g61ligonlii"th1sViclnity the past 

, Miss R€'na. Dohbin waR ,sick MondRY 
and Miss Maude Rey~olds tallght 
.chool,!o,. her. 

Hllu"al>oult .everybody is "1'lI,\ln O~""""\Ll"--C7T~ 

Burt FranCIs met with 11" severe 
dent Monday. \Vbile riding a pony it 
Alipp~d ~nd fell on his limb, breaking 
it in two places below the knee. 

'l'he B: y. P. U. give all ~ntertalnm.en:t 
Rn<l supper at the hall 'F"idrty evening. 
All are cordially invited i to come out 
and enjoy B pleasant e~e:qing. _ 

Rodney Merrill ha~ pltt;/n a oomplete 
line of furniture antI is fitting out all 
nowly married couples at speeial price~. 

L: Neely entertains at a 5:30 
this evening, and tomorro-w 

e .. ,nitlg·"he 'Y'lll entertain 8 oomp~ny 
gentlemen friends. 

BaUBrds Snow Linimentj there is no 
pain it will not reliev~, no swelltng it 

no~ subdue, no wound it! will not 
It' will cUI'e frost bites, dhllblalns 

oorn.. Wilkins & 00. 
Tbe oity dads of ~'~'~~',':;'''O'.;:.C' 

Wayne hav~ pabsed au' ordinaooe call. 
Ing for"; speoial election to vote $4,5W Re~~'np'!ionr",/jd 
bonds for the building of an electric 
light plant in tbat thriving cl4>: 

Bee J Ilbilee singers will appear a.t 
Mrs. A. J. Laughlin I'Qturned from bper!;' house on Tuesday sTening, Mar. 

Oakland, Iowa, Friday eve, where sh~ 15tb, under the auspices' of the ladfes I , .... '''''',C.;,:.: .. ,
bad been visiting l'elati'vos and friends'. of the Monday olub -for the benefit 

Il, H. Porter has bought It fine bunch their library. Re.erved .eats· will 
of sleers. ' sale at the usual place. . 

Mi •• At,klns returnei;l fro,", Winsi<lb' I" .' ~e.r. of untold "U1"""Ul, II'om 

friend, Miss Brown. 
visit with herl~!~~a~~_:'W~',-AP~u;r;s~~e:~ll~;~~~~~~~~~~~I~II _____ -1'~~._~ 

J. H. l)orter of Carroll, was a visitor 
~n this Vicinity S~turday. ~--

n~d col<\s seem to be tbe late~t order 
in this settlement . 
. J ohn, Banni~tel' expects to thresh his 

grain"""lliis week, W:~~~~';"n"it;-;.:~gl::~rj:i';i~~'~~:;';:~h::n 
wILBPa. 

Elve"a 'Han6~ni' ,Is 

3.U:3,iO 

18,750 on 
20000 

19,000 00 

7.522 ;)3 

WAOON 
Want:one? 

N BUGGIES'! I .. : 

Come in and buy one. 

r have a Large Line of the Best Buggies and 
ever inanufactured. Come in and see them. 

r' also carry a complete-line ()f Farm Machi~ery_.and 
'-'-1iP-~~~;;thi~~ at the lowest prices possIble .. 

LI JO·NES. 

Largest Stock, Reasonable Prices. Lllmber under 
~, - eover.""'-Geod .Jvhen __ )1.Q!Lget it. 

I 0 - "--'---'+~:-1-i'"'1I'h~~ 

I-
.. .. . I 

Wines 


